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Attached for your "?Ti-d:=:]"l
is a fj.nal ruleDaking
', ationat
entitled
hissron
Standards for Hazardous Arr
PoLLutants;
-Benzene i{aste Operations. n that would aDend
subpa:-t. FF in 40 crfR part Gl.
auttroriiy ;;;-th"
proposed
r u L e E a k i n g i s s e c t i o n l t 2 o f t h-rne
e crean eir-ici'?c.i.r
_
.".'"'
- i ^ - . ^ ."
enactEent of the crean Air Act ar.r,ar"r,ii-oi-igli]-,,
The attached

ruLeEaking irould reEove a stay of .Ene

_effectiveness
of su.bparr rr-that

ltarch

5,

1992.

ft

wiuLd

arso

has

pronu.tgate

ei in'Jii.li

=r.l,..

abendlnents t.! .lrFir'
su.bpartFr, incrudins severar.Ley "ppri..liiiiv-pij"ilili3.iil.

"iinurry,
tere poorry urde:sto;d lv trre arieci!J-;;;;;""-:
toutd add coapliance "".i"1:-qla-";"ia-prl"ii",ii",r""iluity
to facitities

affected

ia

bv the

control r";uir;;;nt;-of
the rule.
However,these options G$:_:lill_;::i-$.';i:il
;."tectron
soals
ggligl_for
national

:1,:*
^eDission standards for^ hazardous air
porrutants
(NssHAp) under. section
rrz oi trr"-di-plio.
ao af,.
:.990 Arendrents.
.In Darricul.ar, _.ttre eg"""y-iJ.Tniillaing
"r,
aLternative
conpLiancl
aDproach under it i.i., "*l.I-.nct
operators
llay selectivety.nanaqe
aird.treut r""r"""-J""i;";;";,
".
defined in the ruJ.e ;Eendlents.,
sucn ttit
il;'t;;i.benzene
in
the uaste Danaged in urits
qontro-Ls Is less than
irithout
6
begagrans per yea!.

rulebaking is associated
litigEtion
__ described
-_Ti:,
on su.bpart FF,
as
in t}te nerh section of_with
tfris reu6raiJu:1.
,n. eg"rr.y
cop''tted
in a settle'ent
agreeldent that the eaoin-istrator
wrtl
srgn a fj.nal action on arrendDents to Su-bpart
FF
by
DeceDber
l.
).gg2.

kirr.!

q A...td.d P.pcl

Facilities
affected by the rule Lrill have 90 days fron the
date of pronllrlgation of the clarifyj.flg
ahendnents to comply with
a.LL provisions
of the anended rule, unLess a waiver of conpliance
is granted by the Agency. Facilities
nay individually
appiy tor
a vraLver of colopliance for up Lo 2 years, the loaxi]lull period
availabfe for a qraiver froh NESt{Aprequireuents
under the cAA
prior to the 1990 AJllendnents. The Aq;ncv will seek an
enforceable cohbitrlent from each waiier ipplicant
to take
bitigating
actions to offset benzene euis-sions lost atue to
delayed conpl,iance.
A separate guidance docurnent has been
developed on how the poLicy for granting raivers for Subpart F!
vill- be inpLenented.
EAellE8qUp:
The NESHAPfor benzene enissions frou benzene graste
operatlons was proEulgated on ttarch 7, ),99O, (55 FR 8292). It
r'as proposed and pronulgated in about I year on a court-ordered
schedule.
The affected sources are cheEical Danufacturing
plants, petroleur
refineries,
and coke by-ploduct recovery
plants.
Facilities
that treat,
store, o! dispose of lraste
generated by cheEicaL plants, petrol.eur refineries,
or coke byproduct recovery pl"ants a!:e also affected.
As noted earlj.er,
the NESHAPfor benzene r^raste operations
rras prohulgated under the authority
of section 112 of the CAA
prior to its arnendhent in .1990. Accordingly,
the rule lras
designed to heet the NESI'APrisk protection
goals for protection
of pubf-ic health.
The rule requires plants to estitnate the
benzene content of waste streans at their point of generation and
lreaa streaDs to renove or destroy benzene. prior to treatnent,
affected qraste stleaDs Eay on.Ly be Eanaged i.n units equippea cii.n
arr e&tsslon controLs.
FaciLities
that dernonstrate that they
nanage eastes containing
a total of J-ess than 10 uegagrans oi
ben2ene per year, as defined in the rule, are only r€quired to
cotlpLy lrith the leporting
and recordkeeping
requiieraents
of the
ruLe.
Ahe original
ruLe required that aLl con{rols be installed
by !,larch 7, 1992.
After pronuLgation of tfre,rufe,
tfrere -requedting
wer6-irunreious
telephone calls and .Letters to the Agency
expLanation
of the ruLe.
Based on these and ottrer evidence, it-was aDDarent
that key appLicability
provisions in the rule eere not weii
'
understood by the affected industry.

3
Al"so following probulgation
of the rule, the Arerlcalr
perroler:r& InstLtute
(AI>f) su.broiEt'eda petition
for
on Hav 7.
rn
its
peti'tion,
the APr argued
::::":]:-:t"t]?n
-1ee0'
lnac nany refrneries
could not Deet the }tarch 7, 1992 conpl-i;nce
date.. on
-Hay 30, 1991 , Ehe A.PI subEiEt"a a supi:.ement to j.ts
pecrElon tor
reconsideration
that presenled fuither
inforraation
j.ts arg1rDent that Eany iefineries
coutd
not
coDpty by
::_::pfl:l

conoco rnc. ( conoco) and sun Refin.ing and
-__,-^31_ly_.
?: te?\,
lrarKeErn9 a9Tp.ny.
(Sun)

filed a lawsuit.
Thj.s lawsuit concerned
a ru.le crarrtlcatl.on
Eade by the Agency, contained in a 1etter
froD-Region VIII to conoco.- fhe industry cfaiuea ttrat tne

:]":ili:::i""
o! Ene rure.

coltrlly to. industry,s p.."i-"i
:i:
Thrs clarification

int"-pretatj.on

affected the applica-bility of
the rule at five refineries
(four Sun and one Conocol.
on
Jul-y 12, 1991, Exxon CheDical coupany (Exxon) fiJ.ed a Lalrsuit on
a sinilar.issue
concerning the appLi;abil.ity
of the ruLe to an
gxxon r acr-LLtv Based- on- the results of surveys conducted by the ApI, it was
,.
estiba:ed
that only
about one in five of retineiies-'tnar
ulrst
tnslarl
control.s eould have been in co[pliance by Harch 1992.
ApproxiEateJ.y 50 percent of. the Nation,s retinini
-ip...,.ty
i.
represented by the plants that eould have nissed the'.ompii.nc.
clate .

An additionat
consideration
is that sohe larqe'
facrLities
are undertaking
cotlprehensive
" sl,,stering,,
Dultinedia
nrograns
|
to control. reLeases fron process and wasti ninagernent
unj.ts to
aar, ualer,
and fand.
These prograbs wiII
achj.ave compliance

)

with Eultipte reglrtations, inituaing Sulpart ri, in-. ,o..
r:l-:i.,iil"er
trran pieceDeal cobptiance. However, they cou.td
:::
nol nave Deen coDpleted
by l,iarch 1992.

A series of discussions arnong offices rJithin the Agency g,jth
interests
in the rule and rrith th; ApI led t" iir. i"noufut:.on
ot
a coordj.nated plan to cLarify ttre rule and settle ine fitigation.
Under this plan, tie effectiveness
of the rule wouia le stiyea
erhiLe the Agency issued cLarifying
anendnents to-in!
rufe.
This
approacn- Eal.ntarned the basic requireDents of the rule, avoided
urfairly
penalizing sources due_io facr< ot ciaiiiy-ii
tne rure,
and encouraged faciLities
to undertake conprehensiv- controL
strategies
that address leleases to aLI ledia.
In settletlent
agreenents signed nith the.Agency, the industry litiganrs
agreed
to disniss ttreir Lalrsuits if the Agency tollowld
itii
.pp.o."..
The Deputy Addinistrator
concuEed with this approach J.n a
.. l'- .
beDorandu! dated August 9, J,991.: ::].,_: :
.
.':.'

Eedcrg+Resisrgr notice (52 FR Bo12) was
_..-,
.:l -Y"::i_
?.: \2?r, a
puf+1"19d
probuLgating
a stay of effectiveness
for SuhhF-+
- rF
untit final action is taken 6n the ctarifyin! "".iaiJiil.
i,i tn"

sarde day? cl.arifvinq

a]rrendllen_ls to

Subpart

FF qere

proposed
.
- r h - y i n c r u d e a c r a r i r i c a r i o J . -.l",iiJ"i...LJo; ";:.;

J l ] . T - ! 9 t t t .app:.icaiiri.iyracirity
tlat
l""n
f aciLiries.
other proo'os^e_d l1q
1;;ffi;i
exeEption fron contioli
_.-rariil"utlo""
for certain
lenzene

"ii."l:il:

an atternative

vas-tel-op to u total

of

-;6";
iiSol::'n;T.'fii"1'.11'1a".::"t"",;l"i'i'i""'-"="1'tr'.tt."iiit-il
turnalound p1an, ""d
Erscelrabeous
.ruriti".tiJr.r"iltenance

In the notice
?l^T?l?:.d
on potentiaL atternative

,::.rT:tl"

rul-eEaking, rhe EpA requested
structures,'f#
the rule that

ffiii:r*;i$"1".5.'5.tTi.t'a-Tr""v:rine"ittr'r1-iouprouisinetrre

requested"o"i"nt"ori-ii"n_?i,.;-.."J1r.".:g-l!{nti.:,:i.T"T"{
-;;
-;;'

olganj.c uasres containing
benzene,
lnalntenance turnaround Dlan.

iil

,,""a

ro.

u

of t}le,-coEEents received,
.".,_::._":to j:^:liT_.li*,
cnanges
several provisions- in the proposed anendlentssisn j.f icanr
have been
Dade frob proposaL to oronul-gation.---fi,-".?;il;."
J,ncLude
the
follov.ing: (1) rhe exeniti3l rror
-lia
rrou :..0 to
2.o begagraus per year -of,b"nz"ne """tr"i"-i.J'I"ivj"a
in.tfre vaslesl
tfr" proposed
restrr.ctions on vhich lrastes vere ef
i9iif"-i.i-ifrl.,"""rptj,or1
lr.r"
been

rehoved;
(2) the requ
rras-re
e
n
ae-i&li
; a; #;::i1$, i;.Fsx':::'ii::.::T:::"J."ri: i I
wasles Danaged in tanks
i ard- (4) ..
,."i:.-.-iJi.i!"""ne
earLier,
qri

alternative
cohpliance aDDroach
based on ,.*iig--.
-h"=.
-i'f"quahtity
regag:.ahs per y"ai
b_e-en
::,
-6
Jn=ung"= Dake the
.adopted.
r..:te loie cost e:fec--ive
industry,
-and__flexillJ foi ti,".-ufi"tt-.a
ttt jeopardize attaiD.Denr

or tne nilnai

J!5rji

Jsx

protectj.on

The Natural
Resourc_es D-ef-ense Council
(NRDC) has
.
review of the Har-ch
ludicial
o-f
the
effectiveness
of
subpart FF.
As the result_ of-stay
s;ttretr;;i
;i.-"-;:i;;.,-oi
the

3$;::.t

?."."- li "t :'n :;"t"':"

r or sr art i ns "" I *'-'.l-

sought
Asehcy

. o"p r i ance r or

"*i ;;.p;"i'il;;j:ili::i* !'.'";'&'"."#'i::.'li'"":l:
l::l:y
ehrsslon reductions due to
"orpl iunJ! I-'ri.,T

NRDc agreed to
drop their
l-ar.,suit, and viLlrdela_yed
be sending a tettei-tl.tne
agehcy to
that effect.
Because this agleeEen! vifh the.NRD;
ii.,or.,"a changes
fro! the settleuent
aqreer_ent letween tfr" ag.i"y
iii
an" Apf, the
,ari,.agreea
ApI vas involved
in tie settleuent
aiscussilns
to the
changes in the vaiver policy.
rn

a separate actj.on,
is considering an additj.onal
-s"lp.#-#Tilt
-the.Ag_ency
atternative conpt iance apiroacn--ror
vas suggested
on ttle propoied. rure, anenaieni.. - rlii!'.ppr.ouch
:y.::-ri:11""=
vourd
ar-Lou sources
to

liDit
erli
totrrenoJ"-"t";Jfi-u-r'"'rlJ"'"rt"oi",""1.#"::l"i:;:"?tJi*i:;

assessuent.

This alternat

rur"a'endu"ni;;.-"-;;'i;td"i'd11'.l"t.tH'"".:i'.:".i..:::.:H.:f

H]-
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alternatj.we
structules
i.n tbe proposed rule abeDdtoents, ihcluding
that
it
could not be fuLly
evaluated
in the tj.Ee avaiLabLe
for
developing
the
final
clarifyj.ng
aEendrents.
The Agency
is
pubLishj.ng an ailvance notice of proposed lulehaking
for this ogtion
soon after
the pubLication
of tie
final
clalifying
arendDents.
Facilities
subject
to Subpalt
FF that
voul,d Like
to use this
alternatj.ve
structur:e,
and that vill
not be able to coEply vj.th the
vithin
standard
90 days
after
effectj,ve
the
date
of
these
aEendDents. vj-1l have to apply for a vaiver
of coEpliance.

There

are

no issues

associated

vith

the

l'ecoErDended action.

EIIVIRONI.IEI.ITAI,. ECONOHTC. AND ENERGY II'IPACTS :
The clarifying
anendDents to Subpart
FF do not change the
basic control, requireEents
of the ruLe, and therefgre,
do not have
econoEic nor energy iEpacts beyond those of the original
rule.
The
recoDlended
aDendrlents irouJ.d ensure that the ruLe is iDpleDented
as
the Agency intended,
and that
the benzene enj.ssion
reductions
needed to heet NESHAP health risk protection
goals are achieved.
The additj.onal
provided
coEpliance
options
in
the
!ul,e
j-n
provide
aDend[ents
increased
flexj.bility
to o$ners and operators
choosing vhich vaste stleaEs to controL.
this
flexibility
aLLovs
each owner or operator
to seLect the cobpliance
stlateg.y
that
is
host
cost
effective
for
his
facility.
Therefore,
the
rule
anendEents
are
expected
to
reduce
coropliance
costs
at
so!!e
facil"ities.
FurtherDore,
the Eitigating
environnental
benefits
that vould
proposed
policy
be required
under
the
for
issuing
vaivers
of
conpliance
far the anended rule vouLd offset
benzene eDissions
lost
due to del,ayed coupliance.
REPORTJNG AND RECORDKEEPINGREOUTRE{ENTS:

The Dajority
and lecoldkeeping
of reporting
requireEenls
required
by these -clarifying
aoendlents
are unchanged froE the
previousLy-approved'inforEation
collection
(fcRrs)
requests
sulrbitted
fo!
the proDuLgated
standards
and for
ploposed
the
aDendEents.
The estiDated leporting
and lecotdkeeping
bur.de; for
the recoDnended final
aEend.Eents has decreased fron that for the
proposed aEendEents,
because of tbe deletion
of the proposed
p1an.
requireDent
for
a Daintenance
turnaround
The Office
of
l{anagenent and Budget (ot{B) did not approve this requireDent
in the
-tbe Agency has concl-uded it
proposed ruJ.e,''irnd upon ledvaLuation,
j-s not necessary for'effective
iDplebentation
of the nrle.

As requj.led by the papererolk Reduction Act (pRA), the Ot€ bust
clear any reportj.ng and teco-dkeepj.ng requirebents that qualify
as
an IgR under the PRA. lor the purpose of the OMB'S reviev,
the
Agency uses 3-year periods in its iEpact analysis procedures for
estihating
the labor-hour
burden of reporting
and record.keeping
requireEents.
During the filst
3 years of these aEelrdbents, tht
average
annual
burden
of
tlre
leporting
and
leco-dkeeping
requireDents
vould be 0.i,8 person-years
per year. based on an
average of 25 respondents per year.
The burden of the reporting
and recordkeeping
reguirements
associated
uith
the recoEDended
cl.arifying
abendEents has been approved by the OHB.
final
@:
During the fj.rst
3 yeals of these abenillents,
the average
resources needed to iDpl.eDent the regi\rl,ation vould
annuaf lederal
be 0.10 person-years pe! year, or 57,150 per year.
To the extent
of iEpleDenting the regulation
that sone of the responsibil-ities
Eay be delegated to State or J.ocal agencies, the actuaJ, bulden to
the Federal, Governient vould be less.
PUBLIC PARTTCTPATTON:
The coEjrent period gn
vas froB March 5, 1992, to ttay
conpanies affected by the luLe.
CoEmenters generalLy supported
critj.cj.sEs
Dany offered specific

the ploposed clarifying
aEend.Eelrts
4, 1992. The coD.benters incLuded..trade associations,
and the NRDC.
the proposed alrendrents, atthouqh
and suggested chahges.

As descrj.bed earLier,
in the !,larch 1992 notice of proposed
the
Ageney
coDDents on potentiaL
rul,enaking,
requested specific
structures
the
rule
that
aLtelnative
for
vould
encourage
and recycling
vithout
eouproaising
reclaEation
the NESHAP risk
protectj.on goal.s.
To inforD the affected publi,q of the suggested
ruLe structures
and tlajor rule clarifj.cations
alternative
being
considered, the Agancy hel,d a series of Deetings betveen proposal
of the rule abendDents ltith trade associations,
and proEufgation
j.ndividual
conpanies, and the.NRDC.
Durj-ng and follolring
these
additional.
Deetj.ngs,
coErents vere subui.tted
on the Dajor rule
and alternative
rule structures.
cLalifications
Tnese coEEenEs
also
cotrsidereal
by
the
Agency
in deweloping the finat
vere
rule
aDendllents.
In June 1992, a dlaft waiver gnridance docuaent for
to the NRDC and trade associations
Subpart FF was also circulated
coDparies affected
by the rule for cobments on the
t.epresenting
of the docunent.
cLarity
The trade associations
invoLved lrere the
the Nationat
Petroleru
.a:nericln Petroleu.b Institute,
Refiners
the cherlical l{anufacturers Association.
Association,
the ADerican

